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INTERIOR. DEPARTMENT.
Expenditurès, Year Ending March 31, 1911,

Auditor General Report J-2.
immigration salaries .... .... 319,298 86
<Jontingencies .. .... .... .... 755,271 49
Winnipeg and St., Boniface

Hlospitals .... ...... ...... 9 50

Total..........$1,079,129 85
Civil Government salaries.. M3,373 42
Contingencies...........6,732 6

Total.......... 890,106 08

A very large portion of the cost of the
Inteeior Departimient, is ohargeable properly
to the immigrationbranoh, -and I contend
tAhaît it deals almost 8,olely wiith the three
provinces of Manitoba, Alberta 'and Sas-
katchewan. It is impossible &or me te de-
fine just exactly the proportion, but I fi'nd,
by way of illjiM'ration, as diselosed at page
J1-13 of the Auditor ýGeneral's Report, that,
for the salaries of officea-s and clerks of te
immigration branch, 80 in number, the
expenditure was $94.310.61. Deducting
~abatements in the department. the VtaiR
was, in round numibers, $90,000. Ta'kg
4saRIaries, for exajmqîe at Otbtawa, a large
proportion of whioh mnuet properly be
charged 4o the immigration bxanch oR the
Deýpartiment of the Interior uinder the fol-
lo-wiug heads: minister, deputy mi.nis*ter,
assistant dieputy minister, staff in the de-
puty minister'e office, and sninister's office,
se.countaiA's ibrainch, and secretary's
bran'ch; Vhey cost last yeax, in round
nurubers, $100,000. 1 fixai also, under the
head «f 'Canadian, National Parks,' al
loca'ted in Alberta, Saskatchewan 'and
British Columbia, thiat $146,671.60 was, ex-
pended. It ia true teiat these are national
parks, and. as such they are 'for the whole
of Caniada. We flnd no îault whatever
with that expenditure, but as a inatte-r of
faet the whode of that sum happens to be
expended in these provinces ýand no portion
of it reaches tee maritime provinces. I
find, under the hûading of ' Miscellanieous
costa litigation',' en expenditure of $7,520.-
99, land I ventur'e Vo, express tee belief that
no portion of t.hiat monrey dound its way to
the maritime pi'ovi.noes. TPhe total ex-
penditure last year in tee Depar#ment of
the Interior amoited, to $4,829,520.69, Land
I believe I arn within the estisnate when I
state tîhat at the very lest $2 100,000 of
that expenditure le conifined. almost entire-
ly, if not, entirely, Vo the western provinces
and that no portion of iV reaches the mari-
time proivinces. 1 eomuld give illustîrations
of a hike nature showing tihe policy which
hms been pursued -by various governnments
in tels country, 'but I believe I have girven
sixfficiient to show the direction whlch it
hma taiken aind that I corald gain notlhirng
by muitiplying evidence of a similar kind.

We would have 'anificient to complain of
in the -Maritime provinces if this expendi-

taire had prevented. us froni reeeiving a fair
share of the immigration Vo this co'untry,
but it has another objectionable feature
and one whioh beard very hiardly upon the
people of the maritime provinces, that is
tihat it noV only Vakes aw'ay frein us a por-
tien of the immigration wbich la properly
ours, 'but it lattreets Vo the western pro-
vinces a great many of or sons and
dau-ghtee tee, who can be ill-spared from
tîhe maritime provinces. There ia the ad-
di-tional fact which, I sornetimes heilieve,
people resident ini the west are inclined Vo
overilook, asud iV la that the great bailway
corportionis of this country. the Ganadian
Pacifie railway, the Canadian Northera
andi the Grand Trunk Pacific are 'earrying
on a propaganda of advertising at 'a cost
of hnndreds of Vhousands of dollars with
the view of attracting population to the
prairie provinces. Why? Bec-ause Vh.ey
have land te seli and they have some 2,000
miles of i1ailway ever whieh to, haul peo-
pie, and out of which they can make a
profit, firoin the seaports te the interior.
I coutend, that if not one cent of snney
were expended from this day forward
on tee part of tee Dominion governaient
by way of immigration advertising, te
rooney to 'be exp ended *by these varions
railway corporations in their own in>erest
would, be more than sufficient, with te
impetus which immigration has already mn
tee 'west, te carry the development of te
westernl coiunîtry along very rapid1y.

I amn only going Vo givýe eue illustration
to Visa House cd the nature of 'tee adver-
tising whi-oh is csirried ou by the great rail-
way8. I have here a pamphlet circulated,
by tee Harrison Agency of Philadelphia,
au agency tdiat la. cnly enabled to exist
by reassen 'of the f act thaît iît ia subsidzed
by the Canadion Pacifie railway andi by
certain towns in the we;st.' This agency
ha issued a pamphlet -for circulation ûn
the United States 'and accomplauying tels
pamphlet las a snap of Nor'th America. It
gives te provinces ibeginning with those
iu the west, first British Columbia, next
Alberta, then, Saskatchewan, then Mani-
toba, uext Ontario, -and, ou the extreme
est, Qnjebec. The maritime provinces do
not appear on teis ap at ail. One «f te
ad features lu conuection. with 'teis ad-
vertisement, Vo ithose who come from te
niaiitime provinces, et ail erventgq, la that
tee live, bright, uip4o-date man who la in
chbarge of thias immigration bureau is one
of our sons from tee maritime provinces.

I 'have very 'briefly, Sir, ahown in the
first Place tee nature «f ouir population and
1 have recited some «f tee conditions of
the marijtimie provinces, aufficient Vo show
that- there la a state «f thinge teere which
requirea, te be remedied, and it seem Vo, mie
thaît -tee remedy lies, ln a piropaganida 01
advertising. I 'believe that thaît propaganda


